
  

 

 

 

Classic Trial (Containers, Exteriors, Interiors, Vehicles)  

and Scenting Sweepstakes (Novice – Masters, NOT NESTED)  

7/16/2022 

 

Location: Raymond, NH 

(behind 15 Freetown Road – Rt 107 behind Ace Hardware) 

Chief Search Designer: Jean MacKenzie  
Judges: Jean MacKenzie, Rose Decie and Judy Pollard 

 
Entry Cost: 

$25/run in advance $30/Scenting Sweepstakes 
$30/Day of Show 

Number of Entries: 200 Run Limit  

| Multiple dogs per handler allowed BUT titling dog must be run first | 

 For Exhibition Only entries taken | Day of Show entries allowed if there is room | 

 

 
*COVID Precautions: Due to the current covid numbers, masks will be required 
when in the building and when not socially distant. 
 

Registration Entry and Closing: 

Entries will be awarded by First Come First Serve of Entries submitted by July 11, 2022 

Contact trial secretary (bburri@comcast.net regarding day of show possibilities) 

  



  

 

 
Steps for Joining USCSS™, Registering Dog and Entering this Trial: 

 
1. All competitors must become a member of USCSS™, which is free. Competitors 

may join here: http://members.uscaninescentsports.com/signup.  
2. Competitors must then register their dog(s) through the USCSS™ website. Each 

registration includes a one-time $25.00 fee. Competitors may register their dogs 
here: 
http://members.uscaninescentsports.com/login?redirectTo=http://members.uscan
inescentsports.com/dog/register 

3. When logged into their account on the USCSS™ website, competitors may then 
scroll down to the “LOCAL EVENTS” section, find the trial they are interested in 
entering and click on the ENTER button.  

4. Competitors may then select which dog they are entering and select which 
Classes and/or Games they are entering.  

5. Competitors will then receive a confirmation email with details regarding their 
entry and instructions on how to submit payment for their entry. All payments will 
be sent directly to the trial host, not USCSS™. The confirmation email will specify 
how payment will be made (e.g. via PayPal, mailed check, etc.).  Competitors 
should note that their spot in the trial will only be held once payment is made.  

 

Trial Chairperson 

Jean MacKenzie – tovatraining@gmail.com 
Trial Secretary  - Barb Burri bburri@comcast.net, 603-397-2542 (text ok) 
On site secretaries Barb Burri and Jen Strubinger  
United States Canine Scent Sports -- info@USCanineScentSports.com 
 

Classes Offered on 2/197/16/2022  Vehicles and Exteriors will run back-to-back, outside. 

Containers, Interiors and Scenting Sweepstakes will run back-to-back, inside  

 Containers (all levels, not nested) 
 Exteriors (all levels, not nested) 
 Interiors (all levels, not nested) 
 Vehicles (all levels, not nested) 
 Go the Distance (not a leveled class, handlers can only run one dog for legs & placements) 
 Scenting Sweepstakes (not a leveled class, handlers can only run one dog for legs & placements) 
 Check-in time is 8:30- | Briefing time is 9:00AM | First dog on the line at 9:15AM 

 
Dogs must have valid USCSS™ registration numbers to compete in this trial. Handler may run 
multiple dogs, but titling dog must be run first. 

  



  

 

AWARDS  

● Qualifying ribbons will be available, self serve, at the end of your runs. 
● 1st - 4th place per class and level (Game 1st-4th)  

○ awarded at the end of the day for games 

○ awarded at the end of each level for Containers 

● High in Trial (must be entered in all 5 classes Q in 4 of them) 
● High Rescue, High Champion of Record (must be entered in all 5 classes Q in 4 

of them AND be registered as Rescue and/or Champion with USCSS)  
* All High in trial awards depend on entries. If there are less than 125 runs, no HIT awards. 
* High in Trial placements may be announced via Facebook, depending on time, with ribbons  
  Available to be picked up at a later time/trial. Ribbons will not be mailed. 

 

Food – None on-site, sorry but… 

There are many food places nearby (fast food, also restaurants, pizza, and food stores) 

VOLUNTEERS 

Every Trial relies on great volunteers to run smoothly and efficiently. Please sign up to 
volunteer at this trial if you can.  Please email barb (bburri@comcast.net) if you would 
be willing/able to help. 

LODGING 
Manchester is about 20 minutes from trial site  

 Super 8 Manchester 2301 Brown Avenue Manchester, NH 03103, (603) 623-0883 (19 miles) 
 Quality Inn Manchester 55 John E. Devine Drive Manchester NH 603-668-6110 
 Residences Inn by Marriott (small dogs only) (603) 424-8100 (Merrimack) 16 miles 
 Holiday Inn Express, 1298 South Porter, Manchester, NH. Exit 1 off Route 293 (603) 669-6800 
 Exeter: Fairfield Inn & Suites 138 Portsmouth Avenue · Exeter, New Hampshire 03833 USA( 603) 

772-7411 (14 miles) 

VETERINARIAN 

● Veterinary Emergency and Specialty Hospital 175 Rt 125, Brentwood NH 603-642-9111 
● Veterinary Emergency Center of Manchester 336 Abby Rd, Manchester 603-666-6677 

 
 

THIS IS A SELF-CLEANING SHOW. PLEASE CLEAN UP AFTER YOUR 
DOG! 


